December 10, 2012

Town Clerk
1 First St.
Seymour, CT 06483

Below is the 2013 monthly meeting schedule for the Board of Fire Commissioners along with their locations. Meetings are all held at 7:00 pm.

January 14th  
Great Hill Hose CO
February 11th  
Citizens Engine CO
March 11th   
Great Hill Hose CO
April 8th    
Citizens Engine CO
May 13th     
Great Hill Hose CO
June 10th    
Citizens Engine CO
July 8th     
Great Hill Hose CO
August 12th  
Citizens Engine CO
September 16th  
Great Hill Hose CO
October 21St  
Citizens Engine CO
November 18th  
Great Hill Hose CO
December 9th  
Citizens Engine CO

Respectfully Submitted,

Kathleen Pelletier
Clerk